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Ex am in er ’s Rep or t :  Pap er  2 , Un d er st an d in g  an d  W r i t t en  

Resp on se 

I n t r od u ct ion  

 

WGN02 01 is a unit  from  the current  iAL Germ an specificat ion which 

does not  supersede a previous one.       

 

 

External assessm ent :  writ ten exam inat ion   

Availabilit y:  January and June  

First  assessm ent :  June 2017  

Total m arks:  90  

Weight ing:  69.2%  of the total iAS raw m arks  

34.6%  of the total iAL m arks  

Exam inat ion t im e:  2 hours 30 m inutes  

 

 

Assessm ent  across Unit  WGN02 01 relates to the following General Topic 

Areas:  

 

Gen er a l  Top ic Ar ea  Su b  t op ics  

 

Youth m at ters   Fam ily relat ionships and 

fr iendships  

 Peer pressure and role 

m odels  

 Music and fashion  

 Technology and 

com m unicat ion  

 

Lifestyle, health and fitness  

 

 Food and diet   

 Sport  and exercise  

 Health issues  

 Urban and rural life  

 

Environm ent  and t ravel  Tourism , t ravel and 

t ransport   

 Natural disasters and 

weather  

 Clim ate change and its 

im pact   

 Energy, pollut ion and 

recycling  

 

Educat ion and em ploym ent    Educat ion system s and 

types of schooling  

 Pupil/ student  life  



 

 Volunteering and 

internships  

 Jobs and unem ploym ent   

 

 

 

Assessm en t   

The assessm ent  for this unit  has three sect ions.  

Sect ion  A:  List en in g  ( 2 0  m ar k s)   

Candidates listen to a range of authent ic recorded TL (Target  Language)  

m aterial and ret r ieve and convey inform at ion given in the recording by 

responding to a range of TL quest ions.  

Candidates need to show understanding of both the general sense and 

specific details conveyed. The quest ions will elicit  non-verbal responses and 

short  answers in the target  language.  

Sect ion  B:  Read in g  an d  Gr am m ar  ( 3 0  m ar k s)   

Candidates read authent ic TL pr inted m aterials and ret r ieve and convey 

inform at ion by responding to a range of TL test  types. The quest ions elicit  

both non-verbal responses and TL answers.  

Quest ions are linked to a range of reading com prehension exercises.  

Candidates also need to understand and m anipulate gram m at ical st ructures 

in the TL by select ing the m ost  appropriate word form  to fit  a gap. 

Sect ion  C:  Essay  ( 4 0  m ar k s)   

Candidates write a 240-280 word essay in the TL, in response to a TL 

st im ulus and four related bullet  points. The assessm ent  rewards effect ive 

com m unicat ion of inform at ion as well as quality of language.  

 

Gen er a l  com m en t s 

 

The exam iners m arking on the unit  would like to thank cent res for the effort  

they put  in to ensure the assessm ents run sm oothly for their  candidates and 

to allow them  to reach their  full potent ial. We appreciate very m uch the 

hard work that  goes into preparing candidates for exam inat ions and we 

seek to reward this whenever possible.  

 

The cohort  num bered som e 120 candidates which represents an 

encouraging increase in the size of the candidature on the January 2019 

num bers, and which com prised perform ances across the abilit y range. 

 

Quest ions 4, 6 and 7 require short  answers in Germ an. Candidates 

should answer as far as possible in their  own words, and candidates are 

doing so increasingly effect ively. Candidates should avoid wholesale 

copying of large chunks of the st im ulus text . This does not  dem onst rate 

understanding.  

 

As in previous sessions, candidates need to be aware that  quest ions 4, 6 

and 7 contain som e quest ion parts which require higher level cognit ive 

skills, such as judgem ent  or inference. Candidates need to answer the 

part  direct ly, and m ay well not  earn credit  for m ere t ranscript ion. 



 

However, lift ing judiciously from  passages, if targeted, can receive full 

credit . 

 

Sect ion  A:  List en in g   

 

Q1  Mu l t ip le  Ch o ice  

Candidates had four opt ions A, B, C, or D for each part  ( the correct  

response, and three dist ractors) . Q1 was about  pupils’ j ourneys to school. 

Many candidates accessed all four m arks, but  (b)  and (c)  were less 

successful than (a)  and (d) .  hinfallen and gefallen m ay have been 

challenging in (b) , and less successful candidates perhaps failed to 

com prehend Streit  and Staus.  

 

 

Q2  Mu l t ip le  Ch o ice  

Candidates considered four opt ions A, B, C, or D for each item  within the 

quest ion ( the correct  response, and three dist ractors) . The form at  of Q1 and 

Q2 is ident ical. Q2 is about  m usic in Leipzig and across the candidature, 

there was excellent  perform ance in (a)  and (b) .  (c)  and (d)  were m ore often 

correct  that  Q1b and Q1c but  were the two less successful parts of Q2. 

 

I n Q2c, there needed to be at tent ion to the adverbial qualificat ion, and 

vocabulary fehlerfrei and unerfahren could benefit  from  a m om ent ’s 

considerat ion, so that  candidates m ight  bet ter appreciate the sense of the 

const ituent  parts of the opt ions. 

 

I n Q2d, the verbs seem ed to cause som e candidates to be less successful, 

and fördern and vert reten,  along with the adject ive m it telm äßig, were m ore 

challenging item s of vocabulary. Candidates who were able to gain som e of 

the overall gist  of the passage were best  equipped to choose the correct  

responses. 

 

Q3  Su m m ar y  com p let ion  

Candidates com plete the sum m ary, select ing from  a pool of eight  item s. 

There was a m ixture of parts of speech, and candidates who scored well 

could use the gram m at ical context  of the gap, at  least  to discount  a num ber 

of opt ions. Less successful candidates offered responses which were not  

only incorrect  but  were gram m at ically im possible. Thus in Q3c, 

‘internat ional danger’ would be plausible, but  internat ional did not  have a 

fem inine singular ending, so could not  be correct . übert r iebene is not  

correct , but  candidates who selected it  were perhaps at  least  using 

gram m at ical knowledge to enhance their  perform ance. 

 

Q3a There were only a handful of incorrect  response to this part . A few 

candidates proffered the gram m at ically possible nur selten.  

 

Q3b This part  was also very successful, and m ost  candidates hesitated 

between a fem inine or plural noun.   

 

Q3c This part  was the least  successful in the quest ion, and incorrect  

responses som et im es did not  heed gram m at ical accuracy. bundesweit  and 



 

internat ional would have m ade som e sense in the context  but  did not  fit  

gram m at ically. Fortunately, m ost  candidates were st ill successful here. 

 

Q3d Over three-quarters of candidates gained the 1 m ark on offer in this 

part , and incorrect  responses were varied. I t  is of note that  where there 

were responses which did not  earn the 1 m ark, it  was quite frequent ly 

because candidates offered no response. Where they select  the response 

from  a pool, it  is definitely always worth avoiding leaving gaps. 

 

 

 

Q4  Sh or t  An sw er  Qu est ion s   

This quest ion sought  short , target  language responses. Each part  is worth 1 

or 2 m arks. Q4 is about  an Olym pic skier and her at t itude to her celebrity 

status. Com m unicat ion is key, and provided that  this is achieved, 

gram m at ical errors do not  cause the reject ion of an answer. Candidates 

averaged over half m arks on this quest ion, and there were som e ext rem ely 

high-scoring and perfect -scoring candidates. Most  candidates at tem pted the 

great  m ajor ity of parts. Lifts from  the passage which were apparent ly not  

understood were am ong the m ore frequent  causes of credit  being withheld. 

 

Q4a is a 2-m ark part ,  and in all such parts, exam iners awarded m arks 

discretely. The key not ions were that  Laura was an Olym pic winner, and 

that  there m ore people have been watching the Olym pics. One m ark was 

frequent  here. Where candidates acquired no credit , they often did not  

ident ify Laura as a winner, or recognise the increasing popular ity of the 

Olym pics, in which she featured so adm irably.  

 

Laura will nicht  bekannt  werden is the ideal inform at ion in Q4b, but  rejected 

responses som et im es referred back to her Olym pic success. 

 

Q4c offered the opportunity for discrete scoring, so the two not ions needed 

were that  Laura disapproves of doping, so was a co-signatory of the team  

let ter of denunciat ion, but  equally that  she has either t rained hard or wants 

to win. Das deutsche Team  hat  einen Brief geschrieben did not  score, unless 

there was the idea of Protestbr ief.   

 

Candidates who gained the 1 m ark on offer in Q4d inferred the fact  that  

though it  m ight  be expected that  Laura had has enough of the m ountains 

and their  snow, she was actually going back to them . I ch erhole m ich in den 

Bergen was thus acceptable, as were ideas of returning to the snow. 

 

I n Q4e, candidates were successful with the single word Respekt  since it  

com m unicates sufficient ly Thom as’ at t itude to Laura’s m ountain rescue 

work.  The adject ive respektvoll was acceptably close to an at t itude to 

score, too. 

 

As in Q4e, Q4f could be successful with a single word überrascht .  This is an 

exam ple of a part  where there was regular ly excessive lift ing, and 

candidates who t ranscribed at  length that  rescued people did not  recognise 

Laura at  first  som et im es added incorrect  elem ents before the correct  



 

elem ent , or never conveyed the elem ent  of surprise, so did not  score in this 

part . A succinct  but  targeted response provided credit  in m any instances.   

 

 

Sect ion  B:  Read in g  an d  Gr am m ar  

 

Q5  Mu l t ip le  Ch o ice Qu est ion s  

Candidates chose from  four opt ions:  A, B, C, or D for each item  within 

the quest ion ( the correct  response, and three dist ractors) .  Most  

candidates were successful in gaining high credit  from  the 5 m arks on 

offer in this quest ion which discussed an environm ent  project .  Som e 

two- thirds of candidates gained the 1 m ark in (a) , with others perhaps 

confusing die ganze Zeit  with die m eiste Zeit .  As in previous non-verbal 

quest ions, a careful considerat ion of the passage will facilitate 

candidates in the select ion of the correct  response from  the three 

dist ractors. (b)  and (c)  were especially well-handled, and in (d)  and (e) , 

only about  twenty candidates were not  successful. Brasilien wrong-

footed a num ber of candidates in (d) , and erkennen and kennen lernen  

were possible causes of confusion in (e) .  

 

Q6  Sh or t  An sw er  Qu est ion s  

This quest ion required responses using a single word, a phrase or a short  

sentence in Germ an. Each part  was worth 1 or 2 m arks, and m ost  

candidates accessed all but  1 m ark on offer. Candidates who gained full 

credit  abounded. The quest ion was about  the life of Philip, an erstwhile 

footballer who becam e a wheelchair  user. 

 

I n Q6a, m any candidates scored because Krankheit  or Gefühle were 

sufficient  to gain 1 m ark. seine Fans was the m ost  com m on incorrect  

response, but  they were not  the m ot ivat ion for Philip’s com posit ion. 

 

Q6b was also successful for m any candidates, because any plausible opinion 

which was posit ive,  even im plicit ly, gained credit .  Acceptable alternat ives 

m ent ioned the scale of success 30 000 Zuschauer  or  the fact  that  Leute sind 

berührt ,  which was rendered in a num ber of acceptably synonym ous ways. 

 

Candidates gained credit  in Q6c if they conveyed the not ion that  Philip had 

com e to play football or to part icipate in football t r ials. This could be 

com m unicated with reference to the Bundesliga. Er war ein ghanaischer 

Fußball-Nat ionalspieler m ight  well be t rue but  failed to reveal the reason for 

his com ing to Germ any. 

 

Vir tually all candidates gained som e credit  in Q6d, and as im  

Unfallkrankenhaus Ham burg earned a global 2 m arks, full credit  was 

frequent . The m ain causes of lost  credit  were the offer ing of Dschungel on 

its own, for this is too vague, or the repet it ion of one locat ion, such as im  

Krankenhaus und in der Klinik. nicht  ausschließlich im  geschützen Raum  der 

Klinik is oblique, so did not  score. This is an exam ple of where exam iners 

have unfortunately to reject  an untargeted lift .  

 

Q7  Sh or t  An sw er  Qu est ion s  



 

This quest ion required responses using a single word, a phrase or a short  

sentence, rather like in Q6. Each part  was worth 1 or 2 m arks. This quest ion 

was about  the school system , as is Q8. Candidates gained on average about  

two- thirds of the available m arks. 

 

Q7a This part  required candidates to target  the not ion that  Adrian could 

at tend a Gym nasium  if he wished, or that  parents tend to choose 

Gym nasien for intelligent  children. Er besucht  nicht  ein Gym nasium  does 

not  score, because it  does not  convey either the choice or possibilit y 

elem ent .  

 

Many candidates gained at  least  1 m ark in Q7b. This success was increased 

by the fact  that  a m anipulated lift  was targeted:  kann die Leistungsstufe 

selbst  aussuchen.   

 

Q7c was a successful part  for m any candidates, and while steigend was 

enough to gain 1 m ark, lift s involving verdreifacht  were effect ive. Synonym s 

were acceptable, too, such as im m er m ehr Gem einschaftschulen.   

 

Many candidates were not  successful in Q7d and as woher  seem ed not  to be 

understood, they som et im es proposed inform at ion from  Q7e. Schulst reit  

was a single word response which earned the 1 m ark on offered, but  it  

eluded m any. 

 

Unfortunately, candidates could not  earn credit  in Q7d for inform at ion which 

belonged in Q7e and die Zahlen senken or  die Zahl der Realschulen sank 

seit  2007 were both acceptable, the lat ter being just  about  a targeted lift .   

 

Many candidates were able to score in Q7f because a targeted lift  was again 

possible:  die Schüler auf diese neue Welt  vorbereiten.  However, inform at ion 

on skills from  Q7g gained no credit  in this part , sadly, and if proposed 

before the correct  inform at ion, consistent  with the order of elem ents rule, 

caused a loss of credit . 

 

I n Q7g, a single word such as Kreat iv ität  or Team work  gained 1 m ark. The 

lift   im  selbst  zusam m engestellten Team s arbeiten seem s to convey the 

not ion of a Fähigkeit ,  so scored. 

 

Candidates found Q7h the m ost  challenging part ,  for it  required a 

judgem ent  and a just ificat ion. So that  1 m ark, rather than only 0 or 2 

m arks were available, the second elem ent  alone could score, if there was 

som e indicat ion, not  that  the Evangelische Schule is bet ter that  Gym nasien 

but  that  it  is genauso effekt iv .  The judgem ent  idea needed som e 

qualificat ion of erfolgreich,  such as sehr erfolgreich.  A plausible judgem ent  

and just ificat ion could score, but  sim ple repet it ion of erfolgreich from  the 

quest ion does not  show analysis of the degree of success. 

 

Qu est ion  8  

This quest ion about  the school system  in Germ any, was successful for  

m any candidates, as in the January 2019 session, and candidates 

earned m ore than 7 m arks on average. (c)  underwent  a num ber of 

erroneous changes, and candidates should rem em ber that  not  all parts 



 

of the quest ion necessarily need to m anipulat ion. (h)  with the dat ive 

ending without  an art icle was challenging, and the relat ive pronoun in 

the dat ive plural in ( i)  was not  often correct . ( f)  required a superlat ive 

with an ending and a num ber of candidates did not  render it  felicitously. 

We are highlight ing the least  well accessed four parts, and candidates 

were generally successful in the other six.  

 

Sect ion  C:  W r i t in g  

 

Q9  Essay  

This sect ion requires candidates to write an essay based on a short , writ ten 

st im ulus. The recom m ended length for the essay is 240-280 words, though 

exam iners m ark the full response, whatever its length;  they do not  count  

the words when m arking the essay. I t  is perfect ly possible for an essay of 

240-280 to gain full m arks and candidates should avoid writ ing essays 

which are excessively long. There is no autom at ic penalty for responses 

shorter than the recom m ended length. 

 

Consistent  with previous sessions, there were a significant  num ber of 

very good or excellent  responses to this quest ion, which was about  

fashion and young people. Such responses addressed all of the four 

bullet  points and developped them  relevant ly. They couched responses 

in varied, sophist icated and accurate, if not  fault less, language. 

Conversely, but  happily m ore infrequent ly, less effect ive responses, as 

also evidenced in previous sessions, m ight  have om it ted one or m ore 

bullet  points, t reated som e bullet  points so unevenly as to alm ost  ignore 

others, or m isunderstood part  or all of a bullet  point . Language was 

som et im es not  secure in basic m ain clauses syntax, and endings and 

word order were on occasion flawed to the extent  that  com m unicat ion 

was seriously com prom ised. There m ight  also have been a lack of range 

and com plexity, with repet it ion of ideas and const ruct ions im peding 

access to the higher m arkbands. 

 

Many candidates were successful in their  t reatm ent  of bullet  1, but  not  

all addressed the sollten aspect , and just  discussed whether young 

people spend a lot  on fashion or not . Less successful responses ignored 

the Mode elem ent , and t reated expenditure in general. This is an 

instance where checking the precise term s of the bullet  point  is 

im portant .  Discussions could profitably be on either side or both sides of 

the argum ent :  som e candidates deem ed fashion profligate, others saw it  

as desirable for social acceptance, st ill others regarded fashion as a 

necessity for project ing a suitable im age of oneself.  

 

Som e candidates conflated bullets 1 and 2, and this could result  in full 

credit  or repet it ion alike. ausdrücken proved challenging for som e 

candidates, and there was confusion with Druck  and school st ress 

generally. The pressure to conform  to fashion t rends was able to score 

in bullet  1 on occasions, though it  did m ean that  som e candidates did 

not  address ausdrücken felicitously. The m ost  successful candidates 

focused on inwieweit  and suggested that  while fashion is a part  of self-

expression, one’s act ions and other t raits are relevant , too. Misguided 

responses stated baldly that  school uniform  inhibited the choice of 



 

fashion, so, as in January 2019, the t reatm ent  was of the general topic 

area rather than of the bullet  direct ly. 

 

Many candidates were successful, at  least  to som e extent , in bullet  3. 

There were a num ber of oblique references, but  provided that  som e 

wirtschaft lich angle was acknowledged, there could be full credit . Bullet  

4 was m ixed into bullet  3 responses at  t im es, but  this could also be 

successful:  for  instance, em ploym ent of large num bers of low-skilled 

workers would be of econom ic significance, but  paying these workers a 

decent  wage, or boycot t ing com panies who pay derisory wages would be 

ways of die negat iven Aspekte bekäm pfen. There were m any ways of 

addressing bullets 3 and 4 fully, and econom ic argum ents included 

em ploym ent , sales figures, Saturday jobs and developing world job 

provision. There was an inspired range of bullet  4 responses, such as 

shunning explotat ive com panies, recycling clothing, avoiding fashion 

labels which prom ote excessively thin or fat  body im ages, and writ ing 

let ters to have fr iends, polit icians and local councils change at t itudes, 

laws and advert ising. Less successful candidates were som et im es 

solipsist ic and ignored wider ways of com bat t ing negat ive pract ices 

m ore widely. Others st rayed into general com m entary, for exam ple, of 

the environm ent , without  linking it  to the fashion indust ry, so the 

clim ate get t ing hot ter is not  per se of pert inence here, but  buying locally 

sourced clothing and m aterials for fashionwear to save t rasnportat ion is 

relevant .  

 

Pap er  Su m m ar y   

 

Based on candidates’ perform ance on this paper, we offer the following 

advice:   

 

 A careful reading of each part , with at tent ion to the specific 

quest ion words is im portant . The angle of the quest ion needs 

at tent ion.  

 

 Manipulat ion is often required and lift ing from  the passage is only 

successful if the correct  inform at ion is direct ly given.  

 

 Part icular care is necessary in the lift ing passages, where 

inat tent ive and perhaps uncom prehending t ranscript ion does not  

always lead to com prehensible responses.  

 

 All Germ an offered needs to com m unicate unam biguously in the 

com prehension quest ions.  

 

 Exam iners assess the skills of deduct ion and inference in this 

specificat ion, and candidates will not  find all the required 

inform at ion presented explicit ly in the passages.  

 

 The order of elem ents rule m eans that  exam iners only consider as 

m any elem ents are there are m arks available for that  part .  

 

 Candidates should offer succinct  and direct  responses.  



 

 

 I n Q9, candidates should address all four bullet  points fully. 

  

 

Gr ad e Bou n d ar ies  

 

There has been m uch work on the com parabilit y of the speaking units 

for French, Germ an and Spanish. Senior exam iners cont inue to work 

closely together to ensure that  they apply the com m on m arking 

guidelines consistent ly across the three languages. I t  is possible to find 

grade boundaries for this, and all other papers, on the website via this 

link:   

 

ht tp: / / www.edexcel.com / iwant to/ Pages/ grade-boundaries.aspx 
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